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ABSTRACT 
The effect of Procox® (Bayer, emodepside/toltrazuril suspension for dogs) against natural infections with Isospora spp. 
was investigated. Two groups were treated either with 0.5 ml suspension/kg of body weight (0.45 mg emodepside and 9 
mg toltrazuril/kg of body weight) in the 3rd, 5th and 7th week of life (w.o.l.) (Procox® group; n = 28) or with a control 
anthelminthic (Dewormed Control group; n = 26). Animals were surveyed weekly from the 3rd w.o.l. by coproscopy and 
clinical examination. Faecal samples were examined microbiologically from the 4th to the 8th w.o.l. and faecal inflam- 
matory markers canine calprotectin and canine S100A12 were measured in the 8th w.o.l. Specific antibody titres were 
evaluated in serum samples from five litters before and after vaccination against canine distemper virus and canine 
parvovirus 2. The prevalence of Isospora-positive animals increased to 67% in the Dewormed Control group (n = 15 
puppies from four parasite-positive litters), while in the Procox® group (n = 15 puppies) it was less than 34% with sig- 
nificantly lower excretion (p < 0.01). Procox® was easily applied and effective; adverse effects did not occur. The level 
of seroconversion or titre increase upon vaccination was higher in parasite-free animals (91%) compared to Procox®- 
treated puppies (30%) and the Control animals (10%). Animals from parasite-free litters showed significantly different 
excretion patterns for haemolytic Escherichia coli and Clostridium perfringens, while there was no difference between 
Procox®-treated and Control animals. In some animals kept under poor hygienic conditions diarrhoea was noted in as- 
sociation with C. perfringens, E. coli or Salmonella. Concentrations of inflammatory markers in the faeces did not sig- 
nificantly differ between the Procox® and the Control group. Adequate control of parasitic and bacterial infections in 
suckling puppies requires both antiparasitic treatment and hygiene. Even when parasites do not cause overt effects treat- 
ment is recommended in cases with a history of parasite infections. 
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1. Introduction 

Coccidia are important intestinal pathogens of puppies  

and heavy infections can lead to impaired development 
and poor health. Canine intestinal coccidia belong to the 
genus Isospora and include Isospora canis, the more 
pathogenic species, and the Isospora ohioensis-complex 
embracing several species (Isospora ohioensis, Isospora 
burrowsi and Isospora neorivolta) that have morpho- 
logically indistinguishable oocysts [1]. Infections occur 
worldwide and are usually more prevalent in dogs  

*Parts of the Results were published in Diploma Theses at the Vetmeduni
Vienna 2012 (M. Stejskal, “Untersuchung der Auswirkung von Procox®

auf die Darmflora von Welpen” and M. S. Konecny, “Auswirkungen
der Darmflora gravider Hündinnen auf die Scheidenflora und auf die
Welpengesundheit”). 
#Corresponding author. 
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younger than 4 months [2]. They take place by ingestion 
of sporulated oocysts from the environment. Although 
transmission via paratenic hosts has been described [3], 
in young puppies, the infection via ingestion of such 
hosts is unlikely to play a role in the epidemiology of the 
infection. Invasion of the intestinal epithelium and re- 
production of the parasite induces enteritis with diarrhoea 
(sometimes haemorrhagic), abdominal pain, anorexia and 
vomiting [4,5]. Heavy infections can be lethal due to de- 
hydration. After the endogenous development of Isospo- 
ra is completed, oocysts are excreted with the faeces and 
sporulate in the environment within a few days [1]. Pre- 
patent periods are 10 - 12 days for I. canis and 6 - 7 days 
for I. ohioensis-complex [2]. 

Besides coccidia, nematodes are common in puppies, 
the most frequent one being Toxocara canis [2,6]. The 
eggs are not infectious upon excretion with the faeces but 
require temperature-dependent development of three weeks 
to several months [7]. Infection can take place via inges- 
tion of infective eggs containing L3 larvae, prenatal or 
transmammary transmission from the dam to the off- 
spring or by ingestion of paratenic hosts [8]. In puppies, 
the most common migration route is via liver, lung, tra- 
chea and oesophagus to the small intestines, while in old- 
er dogs the somatic route with haematogenous dissemi- 
nation into the inner organs followed by hypobiosis is the 
most common. In pregnant dams reactivation of somatic 
hypobiotic larvae and transplacental and transmammary 
transmission occurs. Enteritis, rarely associated with di-
arrhoea or vomitus, as well as dehydration, anaemia, ano- 
rexia, and bloated abdomen have been described in cli- 
nical canine toxocarosis [6]. 

Procox® (emodepside/toltrazuril suspension for dogs) 
is a combination of two drugs registered for the treatment 
of parasitic infections in animals [8,9]. Emodepside is a 
semi-synthetic derivate of PF1022A, a fungal fermenta- 
tion product from Mycelia sterilia PF1022 which binds 
to presynaptic latrophilin receptors in nematodes [10]. 
Toltrazuril is a symmetric triazinone derivate which acts 
on all intracellular stages of coccidia except the oocyst. It 
is assumed that the primary mode of action is inhibition 
of enzymes of the respiratory chain but pyrimidine syn- 
thesis is also affected [11]. Several authors have descri- 
bed the successful application of toltrazuril in the control 
of canine coccidosis [2,12-14]. Procox® is registered for pup- 
pies of two weeks or older with a mixed infection of ne- 
matodes and coccidia (T. canis, Uncinaria stenocephala, An- 
cylostoma caninum, I. ohioenis-complex, I. canis; [8,9,15]). 

While an interaction of coccidia with Clostridium (C.) 
perfringens has been described for suckling piglets [16] 
virtually nothing is known about the interaction between 
the protozoa and the gastrointestinal flora or the influ- 
ence of antiparasitic treatment in puppies. Similarly, it is 
frequently postulated by veterinary clinicians that para-  

sitic infections have an influence on the immune status 
and the immune response to vaccination and therefore 
deworming before vaccination is recommended; however, 
no data are available to test this hypothesis. The most im- 
portant canine anti-viral vaccinations are used to control 
canine distemper virus and canine parvovirus 2 infections 
[17]; however, any interactions between maternal anti- 
bodies, intestinal parasites (especially nematodes) and 
the immune system have not been described for young 
puppies. 

The aims of this study were 1) to evaluate the effect of 
Procox® application in naturally infected puppies from 
the 3rd week of life (w.o.l.) on the excretion of Isospora 
oocysts and nematode eggs and on and clinical parame- 
ters from the 3rd to the 8th w.o.l.; 2) to evaluate the influ- 
ence of patent infections on the development of antibody 
titres after vaccination against parvovirus and distemper 
virus; 3) to determine the concentration of intestinal in- 
flammation markers in the faeces of puppies with para- 
sitic infections under different treatment schemes; 4) to 
evaluate possible differences between puppies of differ- 
ent parasitological status and treatment scheme on the 
composition of the intestinal flora. 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Animals and Treatment 

A total of 54 puppies from 7 litters of different breeds 
(Table 1) from eastern Austria were examined from June 
to November 2011. The litters were kept with the bitch 
(indoor or outdoor) and animals were identified indivi- 
dually via microchip or collar. At each sampling (3rd to 
8th w.o.l.) the bitches and their litters underwent a clinical 
examination. Individual body weight was determined 
weekly for litters D, E and F (for litter description, see 
Table 1). 

Puppies were randomly assigned to two groups. One 
half of the puppies from each litter was treated with Pro- 
cox® (Procox® group), whilst the other half was treated 
with Banminth® or Drontal® (Dewormed Control group). 
The Procox® group (n = 28) received an oral dose of 0.5 
ml Procox®/kg body weight, corresponding to 0.45 mg/ 
emodepside and 9 mg toltrazuril/kg body weight in the 
3rd, 5th and 7th w.o.l. The Control group (n = 26) received 
either Drontal® (5 mg praziquantel and 57.5 mg pyrantel 
embonate/kg body weight) or Banminth® (5 mg pyran- 
telpamoate/kg body weight) according to the manufactur- 
ers’ recommendations (Table 1) at the same time except 
for two litters where the animals of the Control group 
received the first anthelminthic treatment in the 5th w.o.l. 
(Table 1). 

All procedures involving dogs were conducted with 
the owners’ informed consent and approved by the insti- 
tutional ethics committee and the national authorities  
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Table 1. Description of litters in the study. B = Banminth®, D = Drontal®. In bold: litters that were positive at least once during 
the first sampling and therefore included in the efficacy evaluation. Serum samples were obtained as paired samples before 
vaccination in the 6th/8th w.o.l. and two weeks after that. 

Litter number (breed) 
N puppies 

Procox®/Control 
N faecal samples 
Procox®/Control 

N serum samples 
Procox®/Control 

 Week of life 3 4 5 6 7 8  

A (English Setter) 5/5 (B*) 5/2 5/5$ 4/3 2/4 5/2$ 2/5$ Not done 

B (Malinois) 4/4 (D) 2/4 3/4 4/4 4/4$ 4/4$ 4/4$ 4/4 

C (Austrl. Sheperd) 4/4 (B) 4/4 4/4$ 4/4$ 4/4$ 4/4 4/4 n.d. 

D (Gronendael) 4/3 (B) 2/3$ 4/3$ 4/3$ 4/3$ 4/3$ 4/3$ 4/3 

E (Malinois) 3/3 (D) 0/0 3/3$ 3/3$ 3/3$ 0/0 3/3$ 3/3 

F (Berner Sennen) 5/4 (B*) 5/4$ 5/4$ 0/0 5/4$ 5/4$ 5/4$ 3/1 

G (Border Collie) 3/3 (B) 2/2 3/3 3/2$ 3/2$ 0/0$ 3/3$ 3/3 

Total 28/26 20/19 27/26 22/19 25/24 22/17 25/26 17/14 
*first treatment: 5th w.o.l.; $bacteriological examination. 

 
(Federal Minstery of Science and Research: GZ 68.205/ 
0081-II/3b/2011) according to § 8ff of the Austrian Law 
for Animal Experiments (Tierversuchsgesetz-TVG). 

2.2. Parasitology 

Faecal samples from individual puppies were taken weekly 
from the 3rd to the 8th w.o.l. and examined by flotation 
(sugar solution, specific gravity: 1.28) and, if positive for 
coccidia, by McMaster counting (lower detection limit: 
50 oocysts per gram of faeces, OPG; flotation with zinc 
sulphate solution, specific gravity: 1.3.) Results were 
graded into negative (−), low grade (+), medium grade 
(++) and high grade (+++). 

2.3. Serology 

Puppies were vaccinated s.c. twice with a vaccine against 
canine parvovirus 2 (CPV2), canine distemper virus 
(CDV), canine adenovirus and canine leptospirosis (Vir- 
bagen canis SHPPi/L; Virbac, Vienna, Austria). Serum 
samples were obtained as paired samples immediately 
before vaccination in the 6th w.o.l. (8th w.o.l. for litter F) 
and 2 weeks after that at the follow-up vaccination. Sam- 
ples obtained from litters B, E and G were divided into 
samples from the Procox® (n = 10) and the Control (n = 
10) group and the samples from the parasite-free litters D 
and F were defined as samples from parasite-free puppies 
(n = 11) (Table 1). Serum samples were examined for 
specific antibodies (IgG) against canine distemper virus 
(CDV) using an indirect immunofluorescence test (MegaS- 
creen FLUO C.DV-IgG®, MegaCor, Hörbranz, Austria) 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Antibody 
titres against canine parvovirus 2 (CPV2) were determin- 
ed by haemagglutination inhibition test as described by 
Schoder et al. [18]. 

2.4. Bacteriology 

Bacteriological examination of faecal samples was car-  

ried out from the 3rd to the 8th w.o.l. (for details on the 
samples available (see Table 1); only litters with data 
sets from all puppies on that day were included), focus- 
ing on bacteria commonly associated with canine diar- 
rhoea, i.e. haemolytic Escherichia coli, C. perfringens, 
Campylobacter jejuni, and Salmonella enterica. Samples 
were collected and either processed immediately or stor- 
ed at −80˚C until further analysis. 

Faecal samples were streaked on Columbia blood agar, 
MacConkey agar, and Campylobacter selective agar 
(CCDA) and incubated for 24 - 48 h at 37˚C under aero- 
bic (Columbia blood agar, MacConkey agar), microaero- 
philic (CCDA) or anaerobic (Columbia blood agar) con- 
ditions. For the isolation of Salmonella, samples were 
inoculated into Selenite-cysteine broth, incubated at 42˚C 
for 24 h, and subsequently passaged onto xylose-lysine- 
desoxycholate (XLD) agar (37˚C, 24 h). Species identi- 
fication of bacteria isolated was performed using stan- 
dard bacteriological techniques. Relative numbers of bac- 
teria present on agar plates were determined using semi- 
quantitation (low, moderate, high; see section Parasitol- 
ogy) on streak area. 

2.5. Faecal Inflammatory Markers 

Pooled faecal samples from the 8th w.o.l. were taken for 
the measurement of canine calprotectin and canine  
S100A12 which was performed at the Gastrointestinal 
Laboratory, Texas A&M University (College Station, TX) 
using validated radioimmunoassays [19,20]. 

2.6. Statistical Evaluation 

Statistical evaluations were made in Microsoft Excel 2003 
and SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). 

Samples were evaluated for normal distribution using 
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov-test. Since data were not nor- 
mally distributed, the Mann-Whitney-U-test was chosen 
for comparison between groups. Significance was set at p 
< 0.05. 
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3. Results 

3.1. Parasitological and Clinical Examination 

54 puppies from seven litters were included in the study, 
and 272 faecal samples could be obtained during the 
examination period, 141 from Procox®-treated puppies, 
131 from the Dewormed Control group (Table 1). Over- 
all, 38 samples (14.0%) contained oocysts of Isospora 
(all I. ohioensis-complex) and 12 (4.4%) eggs of T. canis 
(Table 2). In four litters, puppies excreted oocysts or 
eggs during the first visit and were included in the study 
(litters A, B, E, and G). The remaining three litters were 
used as a parasite-free group for the bacteriological and 
serological examinations. 

Consequently, for the comparison of the treatment re- 
gimes, 30 puppies from the positive litters were available, 
15 in the Procox® group and 15 in the Dewormed Con- 
trol group which were treated with Banminth® or Dron- 
tal® (Table 1). 

In the Procox® group 9/70 (12.9%) samples were posi- 
tive for Isospora oocysts, and high excretion intensities 
were not observed. Oocyst excretion was detected from 
the 5th w.o.l. until the end of the study. The highest ex- 
cretion was 18,500 OPG, the average in the positive 
samples was 2167 OPG. In the Dewormed Control group 
29/69 (42%) samples were positive, with excretion from 
the 3rd to the 8th w.o.l. 12 samples (17%) were highly 

positive (Table 2). The highest observed excretion was 
95,250 OPG, the average in the positive samples was 
10,510 OPG (Figure 1). Nine puppies excreted oocysts 
more than once, eight of which were in the Dewormed 
Control group. Three puppies that excreted oocysts prior 
to treatment were negative one week after treatment. For 
comparing the overall excretion prevalence for Isospora, 
all samples of the Procox® group and all samples of the 
Control were summed up. This prevalence was signifi- 
cantly reduced (p = 0.000) in the Procox® group com- 
pared to the Control. When comparing groups on each 
sampling time-point the difference was significant on 
week five and seven only (p = 0.021 and 0.031, respec- 
tively). 

Toxocara was detected in one animal in the Procox® 
group in the 3rd w.o.l. (day of first treatment/sampling) 
but no more after that. By contrast, in the Dewormed 
Control group eggs were detected from the 3rd to the 6th 
w.o.l. in 11/69 samples (15.9%); six samples (8.7%) 
were highly positive. Mixed infections with Isospora and 
Toxocara were detected in four samples from four pup- 
pies in the Dewormed Control group. 

Weekly weight gain was very variable due to breed 
differences; there were no differences in weight gain 
from the 3rd to the 8th week between the Procox®-treated 
animals and the Dewormed Control group (data not 
shown). 

 
Table 2. Excretion intensity (semi-quantitative) in the puppies of the positive litters (n = 15 in the Procox® group, n = 15 in the 
Control group). N = number of samples; in brackets: percentage when n > 0. 

Weeks of life 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Isospora 

Procox® N = 70 (weeks 3 - 8) N = 9 N = 14 N = 14 N = 12 N = 9 N = 12 

Negative 61 (87.1) 9 (100) 14 (100) 12 (85.7) 10 (83.3) 8 (88.9) 8 (66.7) 

Low 6 (8.6) 0 0 2 (14.3) 1 (8.3) 0 3 (25.0) 

Medium 3 (4.3) 0 0 0 1 (8.3) 1 (11.1) 1 (8.33) 

High 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Control N = 69 (weeks 3 - 8) N = 8 N = 15 N = 12 N = 13 N = 6 N = 15 

Negative 40 (58.0) 7 (87.5) 11 (73.3) 5 (41.7) 8 (61.5) 2 (33.3) 7 (46.7) 

Low 20 (29.0) 1 (12.5) 2 (13.3) 6 (50.0) 4 (30.8) 4 (66.7) 3 (20.0) 

Medium 4 (5.9) 0 0 0 1 (7.7) 0 3 (20.0) 

High 5 (7.2) 0 2 (13.3) 1 (8.3) 0 0 2 (13.3) 

Toxocara 

Procox® N = 70 (weeks 3 - 8) N = 9 N = 14 N = 14 N = 12 N = 9 N = 12 

Negative 69 (98.6) 8 (88.9) 14 (100) 14 (100) 12 (100) 9 (100) 12 (100) 

Low 1 (1.4) 1 (11.1) 0 0 0 0 0 

Medium 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

High 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Control N = 69 (weeks 3 - 8) N = 8 N = 15 N = 12 N = 13 N = 6 N = 15 

Negative 58 (84.1) 6 (75) 11 (73.3) 9 (75.0) 11 (84.6) 6 (100) 15 (100) 

Low 3 (4.3) 1 (12.5) 0 2 (16.7) 0 0 0 

Medium 2 (2.9) 1 (12.5) 1 (6.7) 0 0 0 0 

High 6 (8.7) 0 3 (20.0) 1 (8.3) 2 (15.4) 0 0 
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Figure 1. Individual OPG (oocysts per gram of faeces) values of McMaster positive animals in the control group (black squares) 
and the Procox® group (white triangles). 

 
Diarrhoea was present in litter A (two animals from 

the Dewormed Control group in the 4th w.o.l. and three 
control animals and one Procox®-treated puppy in the 6th 
w.o.l.) and in all animals from litter G (5th w.o.l.). Softer 
faeces were observed in all puppies from litter C (which 
was free of parasites during the observation period). 
These changes in faecal consistency were associated with 
the presence of C. perfringens in all cases. In litter A Sal- 
monella and haemolytic E. coli could be found in some 
cases. 

The body temperature was in the normal range without 
differences between the different groups (details not 
shown). 

All administered drugs were well tolerated; adverse 
effects of treatment, such as salivation or emesis, were 
not observed. Procox® was applied by the researchers 
involved in this study and side effects were neither ob- 
served nor reported by the owners. 

3.2. Serology 

Before vaccination at six (litter F eight) weeks of age 
most puppies were negative or had low to moderate titres 
(maternal antibodies) in the range of <1:80 (negative) to 
1:320 against CDV and <1:8 (negative) to 1:512 against 

CPV2 with no noticeable differences between the treat- 
ment groups (data not shown). Two weeks after vaccina- 
tion, 30% of the Procox®-treated puppies, 10% of the De- 
wormed Control animals and 91% of the parasite-free 
animals seroconverted or exhibited significant rises in ti- 
tres against CDV and 40%, 50% and 91% against CPV2, 
respectively. 

3.3. Microbiota 

The animals were divided into four groups, namely Pro- 
cox®-treated from parasite-positive litters, A, B, E and G 
(parasites + Procox), Control animals from parasite- 
positive litters (parasites + Control), and the same groups 
from parasite-free litters C, D, and F (parasites-Procox® 
and parasites-Control), to test for possible effects of the 
parasitological status and different antiparasitic treatment 
schemes on the shedding of bacterial pathogens com- 
monly associated with canine diarrhoea. For each sam- 
pling date, 6 - 15 animals were available for each group 
from week 4 to 8 of life (the 3rd w.o.l. was omitted be- 
cause too few data were available). 

Haemolytic E. coli was present at all sampling dates in 
all groups except for the 5th w.o.l. in the parasites + Con- 
trol group. While there were no differences in relation to  
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Procox®-treatment, the excretion of haemolytic E. coli 
was significantly increased in the parasite-free groups 
during the 4th and 5th w.o.l. and significantly decreased in 
the 8th w.o.l. (p = 0.003; 0.033 und 0.013, respectively) 
compared to the parasite infected groups; the total excre- 
tion was not different between the parasitized and the 
parasite-free groups (Figure 2(a)). 

C. perfringens was detected in all groups throughout 
the study without differences in relation to Procox®- 
treatment. In the 5th w.o.l. parasite-free groups excreted 
significantly fewer C. perfringens (p < 0.001) and in the 
8th w.o.l. significantly more (p = 0.039) (Figure 2(b)). 

Overall, intensities and extensities of excretion were 
similar between the groups for E. coli and C. perfringens. 

Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (1, 4, 5, 
12:i:1, 2 U277) was detected through enrichment in one 
animal each of the parasites + Procox and the parasites 
+ Control group from litter A the 4th w.o.l., two animals  

(litter F) from the parasite-Procox group in the 6th w.o.l. 
and one from the parasite-Control group (litter F) in the 
8th w.o.l. 

Campylobacter jejuni was not detected in any sample. 

3.4. Faecal Inflammatory Markers 

The median concentration of canine calprotectin in the 
pooled faeces from the puppies taken at the 8th w.o.l. was 
0.7 µg/g (range: 0.04 - 7.68 µg/g) in the Procox® group 
and 1.96 µg/g (range: 0.11 - 8.92 µg/g) in the Dewormed 
Control group. The median concentration of S100A12 in 
the same samples was 48.7 ng/g (range: 5.7 - 363.5 ng/g) 
in the Procox® group and 95.4 ng/g (range: 5.7 - 203.9 
ng/g) in the Dewormed Control group. No significant 
difference between animals treated with Procox® and 
controls was found for either marker (p = 0.456 and 
0.701, respectively). 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Excretion patterns (average excretion intensities) for haemolytic E. coli (a) and C. perfringens (b). parasites+: ani- 
mals from litters where parasites were detected; parasites−: animals from parasitized litters; each divided into a Control and 
a Procox®-group. Intensity is given as relative intensity (0 = negative; 1 = low; 2 = medium; 3 = high). 
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4. Discussion 

4.1. Clinical Outcome 

During the examination period, diarrhoea occurred in 
some litters in association with C. perfringens excretion. 
Other signs of disease such as fever or retarded growth 
were not noticed. The dog breeders were aware of the 
impact of Toxocara infections and treated puppies rou- 
tinely with Drontal® or Banminth® if they were in the 
Dewormed Control group. This explains why no overt 
clinical toxocarosis was seen in the involved litters. Ac- 
cording to the owners, clinical coccidiosis was not con- 
sidered a major health problem and the incidence of oo- 
cyst shedding was not very high, probably because the 
examined litters all belonged to small private breeders 
with mostly a high hygiene standard and a small number 
of litters reared at the same time. Large, commercial 
breeders seem to have a higher prevalence for Isospora 
(e.g. [2]) since more susceptible young animals are pre- 
sent simultaneously. 

4.2. Parasitological Results 

For this field study seven litters of different dog breeds 
were examined for coccidia and other intestinal parasites 
and treated repeatedly, either with Procox® or Banmin- 
th®/Drontal® (Control group) from the 3rd w.o.l. with 
weekly follow-up examinations until the 8th w.o.l. In four 
litters, parasites (Isospora and/or Toxocara) could be de- 
tected at least once; these were included in the compara- 
tive study for the efficacy of the different antiparasitic 
drugs.  

Isospora was already detected at high prevalence rates 
at the first visits in the 3rd w.o.l. Similarly, Buehl et al. [2] 
described patent infections in dogs of that age in high 
rates, indicating that many puppies had become infected 
during the 2nd w.o.l. when they were still in the litter box. 
Other authors describe a much later onset of infection in 
the 4th to the 6th w.o.l. [12,13]. A re-occurrence of excre- 
tion was described by Buehl and co-authors [2] in un- 
treated animals and could also be noted in the present 
study during the 6th to 8th w.o.l., indicating that immunity 
is not sterile or requires repeated infections for complete 
protection against re-infection. In the Procox®-treated 
puppies re-shedding also occurred after some weeks, 
although in lower numbers, and the maximum excretion 
rate was 33% in the 8th w.o.l., compared to the untreated 
Control group with a maximum prevalence of 67%. I. 
ohioensis-complex has been described to re-occur after 
treatment [8], supporting the hypothesis of incomplete 
immunity. Nevertheless, Procox® effectively suppressed 
the shedding of oocysts one week after application, as 
described before by Altreuther et al. [8]. Overall, both 
the extensity and intensity of oocyst excretion in treated  

puppies could be reduced significantly with the applied 
treatment scheme. Repeated treatment was chosen to 
combat infections that take place at any time in the first 
weeks of life, as control in an early phase of infection is 
essential for efficacy [2,13]. Clinical coccidiosis was not 
observed, probably due to the absence of the more patho- 
genic I. canis in the examined litters. 

Toxocara was detected before treatment in both the 
Procox® and the Dewormed Control group, albeit in lower 
prevalences compared to Isospora. In contrast to the coc- 
cidia, nematodes did not re-appear in the Procox® group 
during the examination period due to repeated treatment 
within the prepatent period, indicating a high efficacy of 
emopdepside against Toxocara [21,22]. Despite treat- 
ment with Banminth® or Drontal® some animals in the 
Dewormed Control group still excreted eggs until the 6th 
w.o.l. The treatment schemes of the Control group varied 
between litters; this could be the reason for egg shedding 
in this group. 

Procox® was applied by the researchers involved in 
this study and side effects were neither observed nor re- 
ported by the owners. It can be concluded that it is suit- 
able and effective for the control of both Isospora and 
Toxocara in puppies from the 3rd w.o.l. 

4.3. Serum Titre Development upon Vaccination 

The evaluation of specific antibodies against CDV or 
CPV2 in three parasite-positive and two negative litters 
showed that seroconversion or significant titre increase 
occurred mostly in the parasite-free animals while no 
obvious differences could be noted in puppies from para- 
sitized litters, irrespective of treatment. Since animals 
were observed by litter for this part of the study, this ef- 
fect could be due to the low pre-vaccination titres in the 
two parasite-free litters. A difference between the Pro- 
cox® and the Control groups was not observed, probably 
because both groups received anthelmintic treatment and 
infections were subclinical. Initially high pre-vaccination 
titres indicate that maternal antibodies prevail for several 
weeks. Since they can interfere with active immunisation, 
pre-vaccination titre testing is indicated [23]. 

4.4. Microbiota 

Gut health in puppies can be expected to be influenced 
by many factors including maternal antibodies, maternal 
flora, hygiene, feed composition, bacterial, viral as well 
as parasitic agents and individual immunological status. 
In this study, a number of those factors and the potential 
influence of parasite infection were investigated under 
field conditions. These effects cannot easily be dissected 
in a field trial, and one may mask the other. Irrespective 
of the antiparasitic treatment, parasite-free litters shed 
higher amounts of haemolytic E. coli and less C. per- 
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fringens during the early stage of life than parasitized 
litters. Profound differences in the dynamics of shedding 
patterns for E. coli and C. perfringens were noted be- 
tween parasitized and parasite-free litters, both of which 
can lead to enteric or systemic disease during intestinal 
flora imbalances. In some cases diarrhoea occurred to- 
gether with high excretion of C. perfringens, and occa- 
sionally haemolytic E. coli and S. enterica was seen in 
diseased animals. Generally, there was a strong litter ef- 
fect on the excretion pattern of pathogenic bacteria that 
may at least partially be explained by differences in ma- 
ternal flora, hygiene, food composition and the general 
immunological status of the litters. Feed composition and 
immunity strongly influence the gut flora of young pup- 
pies [24], which could mask potential effects of antipara- 
sitic treatment. 

Although commonly considered as normal constituents 
of the canine gut flora [25], haemolytic E. coli (ETEC, 
NTEC) and C. perfringens (enterotoxigenic type A and 
beta2-toxin producing strains) have been frequently in- 
criminated as cause of diarrhoea in dogs [26-28]. In addi- 
tion, both bacteria are well known for their zoonotic po- 
tential and shedding dogs may pose a risk for zoonotic 
transmission. S. enterica serovar Typhimurium (1, 4, 5, 
12:i:1, 2 U277), a serovar associated with salmonellosis 
in wild-living birds [29], was occasionally isolated from 
non-diarrhoeic puppies underscoring the lack of an asso- 
ciation between the isolation of Salmonella and clinical 
diarrhoea. However, as Salmonella organisms have strong 
zoonotic implications, risk of transmission to people has 
to be minimized by implementing appropriate hygienic 
strategies in the household [27]). The application of pro- 
biotics is supposed to support the undisturbed develop- 
ment of the gut flora in young puppies in the first w.o.l. 
and reduce the number of pathogenic bacteria, although 
until now studies have only been carried out in adult 
dogs [30,31]. This study also implies that the presence of 
parasites may influence the composition of the gut flora 
in puppies. More refined methods for detection of mixed 
bacterial flora in puppies might elucidate the association 
between the presence of certain microbial pathogens and 
clinical disease. 

4.5. Inflammatory Markers 

Although the mean values of both markers were reduced 
in the Procox®-treated group compared to the Dewormed 
Control group, significant differences were not seen in 
the faecal concentration of the inflammatory markers 
canine calprotectin and canine S100A12. The values of 
the faecal calprotectin concentration and S100A12 con- 
centration were all within the published reference inter- 
vals for adult dogs of <2.9 - 137.5 µg/g and 24 - 745 ng/g, 
respectively (reference intervals for puppies are currently 

not available). To our knowledge, there is only one other 
study reporting canine calprotectin in puppy faeces, which 
was within the same order of magnitude [32]. In contrast 
to Grellet et al. [32], we did not find a significant differ- 
ence between puppies positive or negative for Isospora, 
neither in calprotectin concentration nor in S100A12 con- 
centration (p = 0.950 and 0.560, respectively; data not 
shown). Since none of the dogs showed clinical symp- 
toms, infestation with Isospora sp. did obviously not 
cause clinically relevant intestinal inflammation. This is 
supported by the lack of correlation between Isospora in- 
fections and diarrhoea. 

4.6. Conclusions 

In this study the antiparasitic efficacy of a combination 
product containing emodepside against roundworms and 
toltrazuril against coccidia was demonstrated under the 
conditions of a field trial. The potential influence of such 
an antiparasitic treatment regime on shedding of patho- 
genic bacteria was studied. In addition inflammatory mar- 
kers and the development of serum antibody titre devel- 
opment following vaccination (CDV and CPV2) were in- 
vestigated. 

Treatment against parasites significantly reduced the 
prevalences of Toxocara and Isospora in comparison to 
the controls. The data obtained for the microbiota, in- 
flammation markers and serum antibodies showed some 
positive influence of the tested treatment regimen; how- 
ever, they could not prove significant differences in rela- 
tion to treatment. Under field conditions there may be too 
many factors influencing the investigated parameters. 
Further studies under controlled experimental conditions 
are required to further analyse a potential influence of pa- 
rasitic infections on those parameters.  

Adequate control of parasitic and bacterial infections 
in suckling puppies requires both antiparasitic treatment 
and hygiene. Even in litters or breeding units where pa- 
rasites do not cause overt effects treatment is recommen- 
ded in cases with a history of parasite infection and/ or 
parasitological diagnosi. 
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